Dosa Labs
DOSAS
Light, crispy crepes-made of rice and lentils – dairy free, gluten-free and delicious served with two sauces and sambar chowder

Must-Have Masala
Potato mix seasoned with mustard seeds

$12

Bruno Mars
Crispy dosa topped with 24K edible gold

$16

Mexican Gun Powder
Dosa topped with spicy lentil powder

$12

Cheese in Domain
Cheese on dosa

$12

Easter Egg
Rice and lentil crepe topped with fluffy fried egg

$12

Austin to Mars (Kids Special)
Crepe made of rice and lentils topped with chocolate

$12

Hemp Hearts
Filled with love and superfood hemp heart seeds

$12

SAUCES & DIPS
4 oz, for those love a meal with their dip

Achaar Torture
Pickled veggies/fruit marinated with brine

$2

Mango Chutney
Sweet and sultry spicy base with ripe mangoes

$2

Gun Powder & Ghee
Spicy lentil powder mixed with ghee

$2

Sombrero Sambar
Lentil-based vegetable chowder cooked with a tamarind broth (8 oz.)

$2

H30 SHOTS
4 oz, for those love a meal with their dip

Zingy Turmeric
Turmeric, lemon, ginger

$2

Fun Fenugreek
Fenugreek seeds soaked in water

$2

ANTI-DOSAS
Our select favorite alternatives

Cuddly Idli Sambar
Steamed savory rice and lentil cakes served with sambar and chutney

$6

Chia Chia Idly
A chia superfood variant of the cuddly idli with special tomato sauce

$8

Genghis Khan’s Chicken Curry
Richly flavored curry cooked with chicken, served with rice

$13

Austin Anarkali
Dhokla is a supremely healthy and tasty snack made of chickpea batter

$6

Samosa Ya (2)
Singara is a fried pastry with a savory filling of potatoes, onions and peas

$7

Dosa Tacoooo…
Topped with soy keema and cheese

$8

Drinks
Fluids – quench and electrolytic

Hari’s Special Chai
Brewed black tea flavored with a mixture of aromatic Indian spices and herbs

$3

Chennai Coffee
Chicory-laced coffee poured into furiously hot milk

$3

Regular Ole Drinks
Coke, diet coke, orange, sprite, dr. pepper, bottled water

$2

